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Office of the White House Press Secret al'Y
{Vail. Colorado}
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NOTICE TO THE PRESS

The President has signed S. 3394
The Foreign Assistance Act of 1974,
vvhich (a) authorizes foreig:1. assistance appropria1:ions for fiscal year 1975
of $2, 697 ITIillion, of which $288 ITIillio:l is for development as si.stancc,
$1, 277 million for security-related econ.ornic assistance, and $1,005 Jnillion
for m:llitary assistance; (b) authorhes a $100 mi.llion Special Requircluen!:s
Fund for the 'Middle East; (c) provides authority to drawdown $150 million
in Defense Department stocks in 1975 to ITIeet emergency military assist
ance requirements; and (d) contains pollcy provisions and regional and
country lirnitations that are noted below.
.

.

.. The total authorization provided in S. 3394 is $555 million less than
requested.
The rnajor reductions in the request are:
.

- $46 million in food and nutrition assistance from the $546 million
requested;
- $323 million in Indochina :postwar reconstruction horn the $940
million requ~sted;
- $25 million in the President's contingency fund from the $30
million previously authorized for 1.975 (the bill, however, pro
vides an unrequested $40 million authol'ization for famine and
disaster relief, $ 25 million of which is earmarked for Cyprus
refugees) ;

- $385 luillion in grant m.ilital·Y as sista.llce :El"Om the $985 million
reqnested;

- $150 rnilUon in foreign rry.iJ.i.~ct'y sales credits
rnillion requested.
The hill increases the anlonnt:.:;
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- supporting assistance from $385 million to $660 m.illion ,,--;ri.th
the additional $275 luillion earmarked for Israel in addition
to the $50 nlillion requested for that country;
- population and health by $20 million to $165 nlillion, earmarking
$150 m.illion for population activities;
- international organizations hy $11 million to $165 million car
markirrg the increase for the International i~tOlUic Energy
Agency ($0.5 luillion), UNICEF ($3 million) and the United Nations
DevelopnlCnt Program ($7.6 million).
As l'equested, the bill authorizes $100 rnillion fo:1.' a Midd.le East Special
Requi relnents Fund but with a concurrent resoluti.on override provision
discus sed below.
" The bill also provide s an unrequestcd authorization of $25 luillion for
econornic assistance to Portugal and its former African colonies.·
The b:~ II reduces from $250 rnillion to $150 m.illion the ceiling on the
President ' s authority to draw down defense articles frOlu Defense stocks
for use in the m.ilitary assistance program, and lit-nits use of this
authority for Ca.rTl:bodia to $75 m.illioD.,
:tvlilitary Ass:i.st.~
Significant prOVisions, in the bill pert2.lning to luilitary assistance are the
following:
- prohibits lnilltary as sista'J.ce a:lcl sa18s to Turkey until and
unless th'3 President certific3 to the Congress that Turkey is in
compliance with applicable hnvs and agr8ements on the use of
U. S. -furnished assistanc~ a.:-lcl is making substantial progress
l'cgardi.ng rnilital'Y fOTces Ole Gyprus -- the President can suspend
this prohibition until 'Febl'uary 5, 1975, if he dcternl.:lneS that the
suspension. would .fn:::ther n(:gn~lations on a Cyprus scttlclur:!nt
and if TurLey Ob381'VCS the: c:c:lse{ire "mel refra·i.ns fronl. inc:::cE'.sin.g
its forces on Cyprus and l;:o:-n. i:l'ansfcJ::~'ing U. S. SUppli8d itnple
nl.enf:s of war to Cyp:,:us;
CXPl',!s:~es

"--

a SCEse oF. COrtz,ccss that th(~ grac.t roiEtary assistance
progr<ti:tl., CXC0j)~ Lot t l·ainjl:::;. should b~ reduced and terD1lna{:ec1
Ct s r cl rrt(11), <1. s f (;;_I..:i ibl C cJ.rlcl, 2...:: C0 !~-"d i n.g 1y·) d ir cct s i:}le }?r e sid!.~llt:
to subreJ.it to th(~ [!.!.';.;-:: ::,,-:'~O':lCJ;~ c,f the 9·;·~::! C01'-~~':f'SS a d(~L:dlc,d plc!.!1
fC)l" i:l":c 1"(;(Jucf:loa ~ln(.J c,,;/·c!t~t'~~:l_l [::1ilTtittc.,.~jD~1 c)f iJl-:; l)1:"()gj:a.rn~
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authorizes a total credit sales prograri1. ;i'ncluts the
reduced $555 rnillion appropriation authorization request
discussed above) of $872. 5 million, as requested, earmarking
$300 million for Israel v.;ith repayment on $100 luillion to he
forgiven -- the forgiveness feature was not requested;

- reduces the reserve requirement on U. S. government gua:ranteed
loans from 25 pc:!.·cent to lO percent, as requested:
-- req..::.ires the transfer oJ th.::: authorization fOl~ military assis!;ance
to South Vietnam from the Defense Procurement Act to the
Foreign Assistance and Foreign Military Sales Acts
effective JUly 1, 1976;
- rcquhes that 2_11 costs of military advIsory missions, including
pay and allowances now included in the Defense Department budget,
be chargeable to the military as sistance appropriation effective
July 1, 1976;

,ft

- establishes a statutory minimurn interest rate linked to thai: on
U. S. ohligations of cOlupal"ab1e ITlaturity for Inilitary sales credits
unlcss the President certifies to the Congress that the national'
inte.l;est requil'es a lesser rate;
- elin.,inate s the ccil'lug on the an"lount of rnilitary as sistance and
sales to Lo.tin Arne:::ic<:Ln cou12trie s and restores the President's
;:..uthority to waive the $40 rnilhon cdJ.:i.ng for Ahican countries,
as r.:o:queste\1;
- lirnits the aggcegate amOt'..r:.t of military assistance, excess de
fense articles, 2.nd rnilit~l.l-Y sales·cr.::dits and guarantees to Korea'
in 1975 to ~a45 million -- the ceiling may be increased to $165
D"lilEon if the P::"esiclent repo:·ts to the Congress that I~orea has
rnacle sllb."3tantiai :p::.-agr':::S3 i.n the observance of interna tiona.l
st2.11.rla:?~(ls of jTL1~l<~!ll"iglltS ..

The hiH establi.shes n'-;.rY',(~:;:m,s !'e[;io,~~,l 2nd country ccilines, with il'_c1ivic1'.lal
g r ;:I~ ~-rl C: ell: rn a.rJ;j ll[J "\;-/1. ::1] :. J1 tl-:O:3:: ::.: (~: .:..::~ !.!g S a~3 foIl (}v::rs:
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Indochina
- authorizes $617 nrillion for Indochina Poshvar Reconstruction
with specific earmarking of that alnount by country and prograrns;
- prohibits the use of development assistance funds in Indochina;
- proh:i.bit:s the use of transfer or waiver authority {:o allocate
non-Indochina fL'..f!cis to bdochina countries.
Vietnam
establishes a $449. 9 Inillion ceiling on cconoll1.ic aid, with
specific earluarking thereof by program and project category;
- establishes a personnel ceiling of 4, 000 U. S. and 800 third
country nationals in. Vietnam six lnonths after enactm.ent of the
bill and a ceiling of 3, 000 U. S. and 500 third country nationals
within one year of enactm.ent;
- prohibits the use of funds in 1975 for fertilizer procurement for
Vietnan1. and in fiscal years thereafter a ceiling for Vietnam of
1/3 of tot2.1 worlchvide fertilizer funds.
The E).~ecutive Branch requested $750 millim for South Vietnarn
with no ceiling or lilnit ation.s.
Can1.hodia
establishes a non-waivable ceiling 0:[ ~;377 Inillion on the total
aluonni: of 1975 ai.d to Carnboclia vrith an exception to allow tb e
drawclo\vn of $ 75 rnillion in Defense Department stocks; lirnits
rrulit:ary a.ssist;:"rlce to $200 million (e;,::cluding the drawdown),
economic assi,:::;~cl.:lce to $100 ITlillion, P. L. 480 to $77 n:tillion
and :fnrthc;l' ea:nno.rks the econon'lic assistance by ll1.ajor p:;:ogran1.
catcgc)L"l·
The Exccui:iv(; D}: ~·.'tc:b rcq !.:::: .:; ted ~? t.;OO rnj }lion for Calnhodia. v.,-l::h
Ceilil1~; or lin,itdlJil.::.i, of \':Lic:h $390'lnillion was f01" Inilitary
cLS ~):i. s tc."'..llC C ..
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Laos
- establishes a non-waivable ceiling of $70 m-Hlion on the total
aluount of 1975 aiel to Laos; lirn.its rnilitary assistance f:o :;:30
lnillion, economic assistance to $40 million, and further. ear
rnarks the econol1.1.ic assistance by Inajor prograrL1_ catego1."Y.
The Exccuti"l,,re Branch requested $1<:"l:-5. 2 l1."lillioa for Laos with no
ceiling or lim.itation"
Chile and India
The bill 2.180 lin1.its assistance to Chile in 1975 to $25 million, none
of v.lhich can be ulilitary or sup porting assistance, and limits aid
to India to $50 lllillion.
Legislative Veto Provisions
T,,,,o sections 0 f the bill provide for legislative ovel.Tide of Executive
actions by concurrent resolut ion. One prohibits any proposed sales of
defenst:; articles and services in e:J.:cess of $25 million if the Congress adopt
2. concurrent resolution of disapproval ",,-Uhin 20 days.
This provision does
not apply if the President certifies th2_t an ernel'gency exis{:s which requires
such sale in th,~ national security interest. The other prohihits the Presid
frorn using the .r..1iddle East Special Requirernents Fund if Congress dis
approves the
President l s pl"oposed use of the funds by concurrent reso
lution within thirty days.
Othe}Restriction s
- - -Program
In aclcEtion to the; above l.ilnjtc.:.tion:3, the authorization contains othe:;:
significant non- c:ountry- sp~cific: restrictions ,vhich:
". prohihit th'3 expel'lcliture of any app,l'upri8.tcd funds by or (jl1
behalf of the Central In.te]~igcnce Agency for tbe conduct of so
caneel covert 2.cLi.ons in lo;:c;;gn countries unless the Prc:;.idcnt
reports to 018 appi."op:riate conllnittce.s of the Congress, including
the. House FordgnAH~t'l·:s il.nd Senate Fore:igll Relations Cot'lU.lliHc
th2.1: ce!eh such C1P(:;:;"clf:iol1 '~." il'"f}portant to the national sc.::,r~Ly
( 1'\"; ,.:.> 'l')'-C)v'J' :- ;')'"
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the sense of Congress that the President, except
in extraordinary circllrnstanccs, substantially reduce or
tenninate secllrit y- assistance to any govel'r..rnent which engages
in a consrstent pattern of gross violations of ]mrnan rights;
- prohibit funding for UNESCO until it takes concl'ete steps to
correct recent acti.o:!:} of 2. political nature involving Isra~l;
lilnit to 30 percent of the amount of concessional food aid that
can be provided to countrieS other than those most seriously
affected by ,vorId food ard iuel shortages, unless the President
derncin stl'ates to the aprn'opriate corn.rnittees that the use of such
food is solely for humani~arian purposes.
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Congr~ssiona1 Chang~

(dollars in millions)

Economic Assis·tance
Fur1-ct~fol1al Ji.:c;counts:
Foo~ and nutrition
population and health
(Population Activities)
Bc1uc<ltion 2nd hurnan resourc~s
Int0rnational organizatibns
(Atomic Energy Agency)

Previously
Autho:::-ized
for 1975
291.0
145.0

1975
Au
rlzatlon Enro led
Request
Bi,ll
255.3

(130.0)

90.0
150.0

(lSO.O)

3.9

30.0

-25.0
40.0
(25.0)
25.0
(20.0 )
(5.0)
1.5

i

.5

706.5

reconstiuction
Vietnamese Children
Supporting assistance
1·1iddle East
of lilhich I:"rae1
Middle EasL special
requirements fund
Arab Refuge2s (U~WRA)
Indochin~

259.2

287.5

939.8

617.0
(10.0)
660.0
(652.0)
(325.0)

385.5
(377.5)
(50.0)
100.0

ECOl,OMIC ASSIS'rANCE

70£1.5

1,684.5
27.7
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100.0
(6.0)

1,664.5
27.726

985.0

600.0

(872.5)
555.0

(H7?5)

(30000)

(JOO.O)

(250.0)

(l50.0)

sa_l(~s

I) :C() ~f 'i: a"~l

1
':Jj"_-i t:/

2.0
15.0
(~5 )
(3.0)
(7.6)

'(UNICEF)
(U:r:DP)

contingency fund
Famine and disaster relief
Cyprus
Portugal and Portuguese colonies
Loans
Grant:s
'Gorgas Memorial Institute
Subtotal, Development
Assistance

209.0
20.0

L)(:~£2!·J.~~e

1,50.0.0

40~).O

1,00.=>.0

